
Background:Background: Case^control studiesCase^control studies

are vulnerable to selection andare vulnerable to selection and

information biaseswhichmaygenerateinformationbiaseswhichmaygenerate

misleading findings.misleading findings.

AimsAims To assess the qualityofTo assess the qualityof

methodologicalreportingofcase^controlmethodologicalreportingofcase^control

studies published in generalpsychiatricstudies published in generalpsychiatric

journals.journals.

MethodMethod All the case^control studiesAll the case^control studies

published over a 2-year period inthe sixpublished over a 2-year period in the six

generalpsychiatric journalswith impactgeneralpsychiatric journalswith impact

factors ofmore than 3 were assessed by afactors ofmore than 3 were assessed bya

group of psychiatristswithtraining ingroup of psychiatristswithtraining in

epidemiologyusinga structuredepidemiologyusinga structured

assessmentdevised for the purpose.Theassessmentdevised for the purpose.The

measured studyqualitywas comparedmeasured studyquality was compared

across type of exposure and journal.across type of exposure and journal.

ResultsResults Thereporting ofmethods inThe reporting ofmethods in

the 408 identifiedpaperswasgenerallythe 408 identifiedpaperswasgenerally

poor, with basic information aboutpoor, with basic information about

recruitmentof participants often absent.recruitmentof participants often absent.

Reduction of selectionbiaswas describedReduction of selection biaswas described

best in the‘pencil andpaper’studiesbest inthe‘pencil andpaper’studies

andworst in the genetic studies.andworst inthe genetic studies.

Neuroimaging studies reported themostNeuroimaging studies reported themost

safeguards against informationbias.safeguards against informationbias.

Measurementof exposurewasreportedMeasurementof exposurewasreported

least well in studies determining theleast well in studies determining the

exposurewith a biological test.exposurewith a biological test.

ConclusionsConclusions Poor reporting ofPoor reporting of

recruitment strategies threatens therecruitment strategies threatens the

validityof reportedresults andreducesvalidityof reportedresults andreduces

the generalisabilityof studies.the generalisabilityof studies.
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Many studies in psychiatry compare bio-Many studies in psychiatry compare bio-

logical, psychological, or social variableslogical, psychological, or social variables

between healthy controls and individualsbetween healthy controls and individuals

with psychiatric disorder. These studieswith psychiatric disorder. These studies

are conceptually similar to the case–controlare conceptually similar to the case–control

study of epidemiology in that the partici-study of epidemiology in that the partici-

pants are selected according to the presencepants are selected according to the presence

or absence of a disorder. The two mainor absence of a disorder. The two main

sources of bias in case–control studies aresources of bias in case–control studies are

selection bias and information bias. Selec-selection bias and information bias. Selec-

tion bias exists where exposure status hastion bias exists where exposure status has

a non-random effect on the selection ofa non-random effect on the selection of

either cases or controls. The choice of theeither cases or controls. The choice of the

control group is crucial in this respect, sincecontrol group is crucial in this respect, since

it functions to represent the level ofit functions to represent the level of

exposure within the general populationexposure within the general population

from which the cases have been identified.from which the cases have been identified.

Information bias includes recall bias (whereInformation bias includes recall bias (where

the participants’ illness experience systema-the participants’ illness experience systema-

tically affects recall) and observer biastically affects recall) and observer bias

(where the knowledge the investigator has(where the knowledge the investigator has

about the study hypothesis and of parti-about the study hypothesis and of parti-

cipants’ case or control status influencescipants’ case or control status influences

the assessment of the parameter underthe assessment of the parameter under

study). Case–control studies are an import-study). Case–control studies are an import-

ant source of evidence for many areas ofant source of evidence for many areas of

mental health research. In a survey ofmental health research. In a survey of

papers published in leading non-specialistpapers published in leading non-specialist

psychiatric journals, we evaluated thepsychiatric journals, we evaluated the

reported quality of the methods of case–reported quality of the methods of case–

control studies in psychiatry and evaluatedcontrol studies in psychiatry and evaluated

the extent to which measures were takenthe extent to which measures were taken

to avoid these potential biases.to avoid these potential biases.

METHODMETHOD

Identification of studiesIdentification of studies

We hand-searched general psychiatricWe hand-searched general psychiatric

journals with an impact factor greater thanjournals with an impact factor greater than

3 in 2001 from January 2001 to December3 in 2001 from January 2001 to December

2002 inclusive. Studies were included if2002 inclusive. Studies were included if

they compared participants with psychithey compared participants with psychiatricatric

disorders with healthy controls on any vari-disorders with healthy controls on any vari-

able. Post-mortem studies were excluded,able. Post-mortem studies were excluded,

as were twin, co-twin and affected siblingas were twin, co-twin and affected sibling

designs.designs.

Assessment of studiesAssessment of studies

We devised a data extraction form toWe devised a data extraction form to

describe the general characteristics of thedescribe the general characteristics of the

paper, the selection of cases and controls,paper, the selection of cases and controls,

and the methods used to reduce infor-and the methods used to reduce infor-

mation bias. We recorded the parametermation bias. We recorded the parameter

compared between groups, the type andcompared between groups, the type and

number of cases and the type and numbernumber of cases and the type and number

of controls. If more than two diagnosesof controls. If more than two diagnoses

were studied we assigned the most numer-were studied we assigned the most numer-

ous group to the cases, and did not collectous group to the cases, and did not collect

details of other diagnostic groups. We alsodetails of other diagnostic groups. We also

recorded details of individual matchingrecorded details of individual matching

and, if matching was performed, whetherand, if matching was performed, whether

a matched analysis was used.a matched analysis was used.

To examine selection bias we recordedTo examine selection bias we recorded

details of the clinical setting where recruit-details of the clinical setting where recruit-

ment took place and whether the denomi-ment took place and whether the denomi-

nator from which cases were selected wasnator from which cases were selected was

described. For example, studies that re-described. For example, studies that re-

ported recruiting patients with a specificported recruiting patients with a specific

diagnosis from consecutive series of new re-diagnosis from consecutive series of new re-

ferrals to a service, and gave details of theferrals to a service, and gave details of the

total number of patients eligible, wouldtotal number of patients eligible, would

score for both items. We collected infor-score for both items. We collected infor-

mation on whether new (incident) casesmation on whether new (incident) cases

were used, descriptions of the duration ofwere used, descriptions of the duration of

illness, and the use of medication for disor-illness, and the use of medication for disor-

ders in which these data are relevant. Weders in which these data are relevant. We

focused on the process by which recruit-focused on the process by which recruit-

ment was undertaken – in particularment was undertaken – in particular

whether information was supplied on thewhether information was supplied on the

total number of potential participants whototal number of potential participants who

were approached, the numbers of partici-were approached, the numbers of partici-

pants and non-participants, and whetherpants and non-participants, and whether

differences between participants and non-differences between participants and non-

participants were described. We alsoparticipants were described. We also

assessed whether inclusion and exclusionassessed whether inclusion and exclusion

criteria were described in sufficient detailcriteria were described in sufficient detail

for the study to be replicated by other re-for the study to be replicated by other re-

searchers. We recorded whether controlssearchers. We recorded whether controls

were recruited from students or employeeswere recruited from students or employees

of the organisation where the researchof the organisation where the research

was performed; whether they were selectedwas performed; whether they were selected

from a defined population; whether theyfrom a defined population; whether they

were recruited from advertisements; howwere recruited from advertisements; how

many were approached; whether themany were approached; whether the

differences between participant and non-differences between participant and non-

participant controls were described; andparticipant controls were described; and

whether similar exclusion criteria werewhether similar exclusion criteria were

applied to both cases and controls.applied to both cases and controls.

To assess information bias, we recordedTo assess information bias, we recorded

whether the determination of exposure statuswhether the determination of exposure status

had been carried out in a comparable wayhad been carried out in a comparable way

for both cases and controls and whetherfor both cases and controls and whether

the investigators performing ratings had beenthe investigators performing ratings had been

masked to the participants’ illness status.masked to the participants’ illness status.

We piloted the rating scale by testingWe piloted the rating scale by testing

the interrater reliability of each item forthe interrater reliability of each item for
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22 papers: The raters (J.B., T.F., N.G.,22 papers: The raters (J.B., T.F., N.G.,

M.H., P.M. and R.S.) are members of theM.H., P.M. and R.S.) are members of the

Royal College of Psychiatrists and all haveRoyal College of Psychiatrists and all have

postgraduate qualifications in epidemiol-postgraduate qualifications in epidemiol-

ogy. All papers published in January 2001ogy. All papers published in January 2001

(or the next chronological paper if no paper(or the next chronological paper if no paper

was identified from that month) were ratedwas identified from that month) were rated

by all six raters. The answers were com-by all six raters. The answers were com-

pared formally and a consensus reached atpared formally and a consensus reached at

a meeting on items where differences werea meeting on items where differences were

identified, resulting in a rater manual. Eachidentified, resulting in a rater manual. Each

rater then used this scheme to rate a furtherrater then used this scheme to rate a further

47–64 papers.47–64 papers.

We categorised the papers into fourWe categorised the papers into four

broad groups, depending on the techniquesbroad groups, depending on the techniques

used to acquire the ‘exposure’ data:used to acquire the ‘exposure’ data:

(a)(a) neuroimaging: structural or functionalneuroimaging: structural or functional

imaging;imaging;

(b)(b) biological: properties of samples takenbiological: properties of samples taken

from the participants (e.g. blood,from the participants (e.g. blood,

saliva) or biometrics;saliva) or biometrics;

(c)(c) pencil and paper: psychometric tests orpencil and paper: psychometric tests or

questionnaires, either self-completed orquestionnaires, either self-completed or

interviewer-rated;interviewer-rated;

(d)(d) genetic.genetic.

To allow for comparison of the overallTo allow for comparison of the overall

measured quality of the papers, we createdmeasured quality of the papers, we created

three simple scales in which the scores con-three simple scales in which the scores con-

sisted of the number of questionnaire itemssisted of the number of questionnaire items

with answers indicative of good practice forwith answers indicative of good practice for

the nine items concerning selection bias ofthe nine items concerning selection bias of

cases, the six items concerning selectioncases, the six items concerning selection

bias of controls, and the two items concern-bias of controls, and the two items concern-

ing information bias. We compared theing information bias. We compared the

measured quality of the papers using thesemeasured quality of the papers using these

scales in relation to research topic and thescales in relation to research topic and the

journal of publication.journal of publication.

RESULTSRESULTS

Interrater reliabilityInterrater reliability

Twenty-two (5%) of the 408 papers wereTwenty-two (5%) of the 408 papers were

rated by all six of the raters. Seven of therated by all six of the raters. Seven of the

papers were neuroimaging papers, eightpapers were neuroimaging papers, eight

were biological, six were pencil and paper,were biological, six were pencil and paper,

and one was a genetics paper. Of the 17and one was a genetics paper. Of the 17

questions answered by the raters, threequestions answered by the raters, three

had a kappa value of greater than 0.8, fivehad a kappa value of greater than 0.8, five

had kappa values between 0.6 and 0.8, twohad kappa values between 0.6 and 0.8, two

had kappa values between 0.4 and 0.6 andhad kappa values between 0.4 and 0.6 and

seven had kappa values of less than 0.4.seven had kappa values of less than 0.4.

(All but one of the questions had a percen-(All but one of the questions had a percen-

tage agreement in excess of 70% and manytage agreement in excess of 70% and many

of those with the lowest kappa values hadof those with the lowest kappa values had

the highest percentage agreements. Eventhe highest percentage agreements. Even

highly reliable measures show low kappahighly reliable measures show low kappa

values when the expected frequency isvalues when the expected frequency is

low, as in this case; Altman, 2003). Forlow, as in this case; Altman, 2003). For

each item on the questionnaire, a consensuseach item on the questionnaire, a consensus

answer was reached at a meeting of theanswer was reached at a meeting of the

raters. A manual was devised such thatraters. A manual was devised such that

the raters using the manual gave thethe raters using the manual gave the

consensus answer on retesting.consensus answer on retesting.

SampleSample

The six journals that met the inclusion andThe six journals that met the inclusion and

exclusion criteria are listed in Table 1.exclusion criteria are listed in Table 1.

From these journals 408 papers were iden-From these journals 408 papers were iden-

tified. Eligible studies represent betweentified. Eligible studies represent between

2% (2% (Journal of Clinical PsychiatryJournal of Clinical Psychiatry) and) and

55% (55% (Archives of General PsychiatryArchives of General Psychiatry) of) of

all published research. Papers reportingall published research. Papers reporting

neuroimaging studies accounted for the lar-neuroimaging studies accounted for the lar-

gest number of papers in four of the sixgest number of papers in four of the six

journals, with papers involving paper andjournals, with papers involving paper and

pencil tests being the most frequent in thepencil tests being the most frequent in the

remaining two journals (remaining two journals (PsychologicalPsychological

MedicineMedicine andand Journal of Clinical Psy-Journal of Clinical Psy-

chiatrychiatry). Genetic papers were the least). Genetic papers were the least

numerous in the sample (Table 1). Table 2numerous in the sample (Table 1). Table 2

shows the study sample sizes by researchshows the study sample sizes by research

area and journal. In general sample sizesarea and journal. In general sample sizes

were small, with a median group size ofwere small, with a median group size of

23.5 (interquartile range 15.0–43.5). The23.5 (interquartile range 15.0–43.5). The

groups were particularlygroups were particularly small in biologicalsmall in biological

and neuroimaging studies.and neuroimaging studies.

Selection biasSelection bias

The questionnaire items concerning theThe questionnaire items concerning the

clinical setting from which participantsclinical setting from which participants

were recruited and medication use werewere recruited and medication use were

described the most adequately, with 61%described the most adequately, with 61%

and 68% of papers respectively providingand 68% of papers respectively providing

satisfactory information. Approximatelysatisfactory information. Approximately

half of the papers performed satisfactorilyhalf of the papers performed satisfactorily

on the items concerning the use of similaron the items concerning the use of similar

exclusion criteria for cases and controlsexclusion criteria for cases and controls

(57%) and the description of inclusion(57%) and the description of inclusion

and exclusion criteria (50%). However,and exclusion criteria (50%). However,

the reporting was particularly poor in fourthe reporting was particularly poor in four

of the items: few of the papers fully de-of the items: few of the papers fully de-

scribed participants and non-participatingscribed participants and non-participating

potential cases (5%), or the differences be-potential cases (5%), or the differences be-

tween them (2%); similarly, informationtween them (2%); similarly, information

on the number of potential controls ap-on the number of potential controls ap-

proached was rarely provided (5%), andproached was rarely provided (5%), and

only 1% of papers described the differencesonly 1% of papers described the differences

between participating controls and thosebetween participating controls and those

who were approached to be controls butwho were approached to be controls but

declined (Table 3). Two items (the use ofdeclined (Table 3). Two items (the use of

students or employees of the research insti-students or employees of the research insti-

tution and the use of advertising for recruit-tution and the use of advertising for recruit-

ment) were very frequently rated asment) were very frequently rated as

‘unclear’, indicating insufficient infor-‘unclear’, indicating insufficient infor-

mation was available to make a judgement.mation was available to make a judgement.

However, at least a third of all studies usedHowever, at least a third of all studies used

advertisements to recruit controls, and atadvertisements to recruit controls, and at

least 15% used staff or students from theleast 15% used staff or students from the

research institution as controls.research institution as controls.
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Table1Table1 Distribution of the included case^control studies between journals and areas of researchDistribution of the included case^control studies between journals and areas of research

JournalJournal Research area,Research area, nn (%)(%)11 Case^controlCase^control

studiesstudies nn (%)(%)22
Total publishedTotal published

studiesstudies nn (%)(%)33

NeuroimagingNeuroimaging BiologicalBiological Pencil and paperPencil and paper GeneticsGenetics

American Journal of PsychiatryAmerican Journal of Psychiatry 66 (47)66 (47) 37 (26)37 (26) 34 (24)34 (24) 3 (2)3 (2) 140 (34)140 (34) 519 (27)519 (27)

Archives of General PsychiatryArchives of General Psychiatry 26 (46)26 (46) 18 (32)18 (32) 9 (16)9 (16) 4 (7)4 (7) 57 (14)57 (14) 104 (55)104 (55)

Biological PsychiatryBiological Psychiatry 57 (47)57 (47) 43 (35)43 (35) 13 (11)13 (11) 9 (7)9 (7) 122 (30)122 (30) 469 (26)469 (26)

British Journal of PsychiatryBritish Journal of Psychiatry 10 (42)10 (42) 5 (21)5 (21) 9 (38)9 (38) 0 (0)0 (0) 24 (6)24 (6) 600 (4)600 (4)

Journal of Clinical PsychiatryJournal of Clinical Psychiatry 0 (0)0 (0) 1 (20)1 (20) 4 (80)4 (80) 0 (0)0 (0) 5 (1)5 (1) 250 (2)250 (2)

PsychologicalMedicinePsychological Medicine 10 (17)10 (17) 11 (18)11 (18) 39 (65)39 (65) 0 (0)0 (0) 60 (15)60 (15) 300 (20)300 (20)

TotalTotal 169 (41)169 (41) 115 (28)115 (28) 108 (26)108 (26) 16 (4)16 (4) 408 (100)408 (100) 2267 (18)2267 (18)

1. Values in parentheses are percentages of row totals.1. Values in parentheses are percentages of row totals.
2. Values in parentheses are percentages of column total.2. Values in parentheses are percentages of column total.
3. Values in parentheses are the proportion of papers published in each journal that are case^control studies.3. Values in parentheses are the proportion of papers published in each journal that are case^control studies.
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Information biasInformation bias

Most (93%) papers reported that theyMost (93%) papers reported that they

assessed exposure status in a sufficientlyassessed exposure status in a sufficiently

similar way for cases and controlssimilar way for cases and controls

(Table 3), but only 25% indicated that the(Table 3), but only 25% indicated that the

investigators were ‘masked’ to the illnessinvestigators were ‘masked’ to the illness

status of the participants, and in 70% ofstatus of the participants, and in 70% of

the papers it was impossible to determinethe papers it was impossible to determine

whether the investigators were ‘masked’whether the investigators were ‘masked’

or not.or not.

Matching and analysisMatching and analysis

In 121 of the 408 studies (30%) partici-In 121 of the 408 studies (30%) partici-

pants were individually matched. Therepants were individually matched. There

was no difference, either by area of researchwas no difference, either by area of research

or journal, in the proportion of studies thator journal, in the proportion of studies that

carried out individual matching of partici-carried out individual matching of partici-

pants. Only 30% of the studies that usedpants. Only 30% of the studies that used

this technique carried out a matched analy-this technique carried out a matched analy-

sis. There was no significant difference insis. There was no significant difference in

this proportion between research areas orthis proportion between research areas or

journal of publication (not shown).journal of publication (not shown).

Overall quality of the papersOverall quality of the papers

Studies that used pencil and paper testsStudies that used pencil and paper tests

showed significantly more desirable meth-showed significantly more desirable meth-

odological features in the selection of bothodological features in the selection of both

cases and controls than the studies in othercases and controls than the studies in other

research areas. Genetic studies were ratedresearch areas. Genetic studies were rated

poorest in the selection of cases. Neuroima-poorest in the selection of cases. Neuroima-

ging studies showed most desirable featuresging studies showed most desirable features
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Table 2Table 2 Median size and interquartile range of the largest case group in each studyMedian size and interquartile range of the largest case group in each study

Studies,Studies,

nn (%)(%)

Sample size,Sample size, nn

Median (IQR)Median (IQR)

Research areaResearch area

NeuroimagingNeuroimaging 169 (41)169 (41) 18 (12^30)18 (12^30)

BiologicalBiological 115 (28)115 (28) 21 (15^38)21 (15^38)

Pencil and paperPencil and paper 108 (26)108 (26) 38.5 (23^88.5)38.5 (23^88.5)

GeneticGenetic 16 (4)16 (4) 108 (36^177.5)108 (36^177.5)

JournalJournal

American Journal of PsychiatryAmerican Journal of Psychiatry 140 (34)140 (34) 22.5 (15^41)22.5 (15^41)

Archives of General PsychiatryArchives of General Psychiatry 57 (14)57 (14) 22 (15^40)22 (15^40)

Biological PsychiatryBiological Psychiatry 122 (30)122 (30) 21 (14^42)21 (14^42)

British Journal of PsychiatryBritish Journal of Psychiatry 24 (6)24 (6) 25.5 (17^88)25.5 (17^88)

Journal of Clinical PsychiatryJournal of Clinical Psychiatry 5 (1)5 (1) 34 (20^40)34 (20^40)

Psychological MedicinePsychological Medicine 60 (15)60 (15) 26 (19.5^49)26 (19.5^49)

TotalTotal 408 (100)408 (100) 23.5 (15^43.5)23.5 (15^43.5)

IQR, interquartile range.IQR, interquartile range.

Table 3Table 3 Answers to items in the questionnaire used to evaluate themethodological quality of the case^control studies.Answers to items in the questionnaire used to evaluate themethodological quality of the case^control studies.

QuestionQuestion AnswerAnswer

YesYes

nn (%)(%)11
NoNo

nn (%)(%)

UnclearUnclear

nn (%)(%)

Selection biasSelection bias

CasesCases

Was the clinical setting used for recruitmentmade clear?Was the clinical setting used for recruitmentmade clear? 248 (61)248 (61) 160 (39)160 (39)

Was the denominator fromwhich cases were recruited described?Was the denominator fromwhich cases were recruited described? 96 (24)96 (24) 301 (74)301 (74) 11 (3)11 (3)

Were incident cases used?Were incident cases used? 44 (11)44 (11) 344 (84)344 (84) 20 (5)20 (5)

Was duration of illness adequately described?Was duration of illness adequately described? 174 (43)174 (43) 212 (52)212 (52) 22 (5)22 (5)

Was medication use adequately described?Wasmedication use adequately described? 277 (68)277 (68) 86 (21)86 (21) 45 (11)45 (11)

Was adequate information given on the total number of patients approached?Was adequate information given on the total number of patients approached? 43 (11)43 (11) 357 (88)357 (88) 8 (2)8 (2)

Was information given on participants and non-participants?Was information given on participants and non-participants? 20 (5)20 (5) 379 (93)379 (93) 9 (2)9 (2)

Was information given on the differences between participants and refusers?Was information given on the differences between participants and refusers? 9 (2)9 (2) 390 (96)390 (96) 9 (2)9 (2)

Were the inclusion and exclusion criteria described well enough to be replicable?Were the inclusion and exclusion criteria described well enough to be replicable? 203 (50)203 (50) 205 (50)205 (50)

ControlsControls

Did the study use controls whowere students/employees of the research institution?Did the study use controls whowere students/employees of the research institution?22 56 (14)56 (14) 125 (31)125 (31) 227 (56)227 (56)

Were controls selected from an explicit sampling frame?Were controls selected from an explicit sampling frame? 67 (16)67 (16) 332 (81)332 (81) 9 (2)9 (2)

Did the study recruit through advertisements?Did the study recruit through advertisements?22 143 (35)143 (35) 46 (11)46 (11) 219 (54)219 (54)

Were similar exclusion criteria applied for controls as for cases?Were similar exclusion criteria applied for controls as for cases? 231 (57)231 (57) 32 (8)32 (8) 145 (36)145 (36)

Was information given on number of controls approached?Was information given on number of controls approached? 21 (5)21 (5) 375 (92)375 (92) 12 (3)12 (3)

Was adequate information given on differences between controls refusing and agreeing?Was adequate information given on differences between controls refusing and agreeing? 3 (1)3 (1) 395 (97)395 (97) 10 (2)10 (2)

Information biasInformation bias

Was ‘exposure’ status performed in a sufficiently similar way?Was ‘exposure’ status performed in a sufficiently similar way? 381 (93)381 (93) 8 (2)8 (2) 19 (5)19 (5)

Were the investigators who rated the exposuremasked to participants’ status?Were the investigators who rated the exposuremasked to participants’ status?33 95 (25)95 (25) 16 (4)16 (4) 265 (70)265 (70)

1. Values in parentheses are row percentages; the denominator in each row is the 408 papers included in the study.1. Values in parentheses are row percentages; the denominator in each row is the 408 papers included in the study.
2. Denotes that ‘no’ is the answer indicative of goodmethodological practice.2. Denotes that ‘no’ is the answer indicative of goodmethodological practice.
3. Thirty-two studies were removed from the denominator in this item because no human decision was required to rate the exposure.3. Thirty-two studies were removed from the denominator in this item because no human decision was required to rate the exposure.
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in the elimination of information biasin the elimination of information bias

(Table 4).(Table 4).

Papers published inPapers published in Biological Psy-Biological Psy-

chiatrychiatry were rated as showing fewest desir-were rated as showing fewest desir-

able features in the recruitment of cases andable features in the recruitment of cases and

controls. Papers published incontrols. Papers published in Archives ofArchives of

General PsychiatryGeneral Psychiatry showed significantlyshowed significantly

superior methodology in reducing selectionsuperior methodology in reducing selection

bias of controls compared with papers pub-bias of controls compared with papers pub-

lished in other journals (Table 4).lished in other journals (Table 4).

The data from our three quality ratingThe data from our three quality rating

scales are shown in histogram form inscales are shown in histogram form in

Figs 1–3.Figs 1–3.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

The case–control study design is commonThe case–control study design is common

across many areas of psychiatric research,across many areas of psychiatric research,

as it is a cost-effective study design,as it is a cost-effective study design,

especially for relatively rare psychiatricespecially for relatively rare psychiatric

outcomes such as psychotic illness. In thisoutcomes such as psychotic illness. In this

review, we found that the general level ofreview, we found that the general level of

methodological description was poor andmethodological description was poor and

many of the papers failed to include suffi-many of the papers failed to include suffi-

cient information to allow a judgement tocient information to allow a judgement to

be made about the impact of selection or in-be made about the impact of selection or in-

formation biases on the findings of the stu-formation biases on the findings of the stu-

dies. Genetic studies achieved the poorestdies. Genetic studies achieved the poorest

ratings in reducing selection bias, whereasratings in reducing selection bias, whereas

pencil and paper studies achieved the best.pencil and paper studies achieved the best.

Neuroimaging studies gave the most com-Neuroimaging studies gave the most com-

plete information relevant to informationplete information relevant to information

bias. There were few differences betweenbias. There were few differences between

journals in the reporting of measures tojournals in the reporting of measures to

reduce information biases.reduce information biases.

The recruitment of participants was notThe recruitment of participants was not

described well in most of the studies examin-described well in most of the studies examin-

ed. This means that the generalisability of theed. This means that the generalisability of the

findings arising from these studies cannotfindings arising from these studies cannot

be assessed, and that accurate replicationbe assessed, and that accurate replication

of the study in a different population orof the study in a different population or

time period becomes impossible. In case–time period becomes impossible. In case–

control studies the control group functionscontrol studies the control group functions

to represent the level of exposure withinto represent the level of exposure within

the general population from which thethe general population from which the

cases have been identified, and researcherscases have been identified, and researchers

should ensure that the selection of casesshould ensure that the selection of cases

and controls takes place within a definedand controls takes place within a defined

population in as transparent and reproduci-population in as transparent and reproduci-

ble a manner as possible (Wacholder,ble a manner as possible (Wacholder,

1995). The practice of advertising within1995). The practice of advertising within

a research institution to recruit controls –a research institution to recruit controls –

who are frequently students or staff mem-who are frequently students or staff mem-

bers of that organisation – is widespreadbers of that organisation – is widespread

and is likely to introduce biases whichand is likely to introduce biases which

may be difficult to quantify. It is not im-may be difficult to quantify. It is not im-

probable that the often subtle experimentalprobable that the often subtle experimental
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Table 4Table 4 Numbers of questions in each section of the questionnaire that were answered indicating good practice, by research area and source journalNumbers of questions in each section of the questionnaire that were answered indicating good practice, by research area and source journal

Selection bias (cases)Selection bias (cases)

(0^9)(0^9)

Median (IQR)Median (IQR)

Selection bias (controls)Selection bias (controls)

(0^6)(0^6)

Median (IQR)Median (IQR)

Information biasInformation bias

(0^2)(0^2)

Median (IQR)Median (IQR)

Research areaResearch area

NeuroimagingNeuroimaging 3 (2^4)3 (2^4) 1 (0^1)1 (0^1) 1 (1^2)1 (1^2)11

BiologicalBiological 3 (2^4)3 (2^4) 1 (0^2)1 (0^2) 1 (1^1)1 (1^1)

Pencil and paperPencil and paper 3 (2^5)3 (2^5)11 1 (0^2.5)1 (0^2.5)11 1 (1^1)1 (1^1)

GeneticGenetic 2 (1^3)2 (1^3)11 1 (0^1)1 (0^1) 1 (1^1)1 (1^1)

JournalJournal

American Journal of PsychiatryAmerican Journal of Psychiatry 3 (2^4)3 (2^4) 1 (0^1)1 (0^1) 1 (1^1)1 (1^1)

Archives of General PsychiatryArchives of General Psychiatry 3 (2^4)3 (2^4) 1 (1^2)1 (1^2)11 1 (1^2)1 (1^2)

Biological PsychiatryBiological Psychiatry 3 (1^4)3 (1^4)11 1 (0^1)1 (0^1)11 1 (1^1)1 (1^1)

British Journal of PsychiatryBritish Journal of Psychiatry 3.5 (1.5^5)3.5 (1.5^5) 1 (1^2.5)1 (1^2.5) 1 (1^2)1 (1^2)

Journal of Clinical PsychiatryJournal of Clinical Psychiatry 4 (3^5)4 (3^5) 2 (0^2)2 (0^2) 1 (1^1)1 (1^1)

Psychological MedicinePsychologicalMedicine 3 (2^4)3 (2^4) 1 (0.5^2)1 (0.5^2) 1 (1^1)1 (1^1)

TotalTotal 3 (2^4)3 (2^4) 1 (0^2)1 (0^2) 1 (1^1)1 (1^1)

IQR, interquartile range.IQR, interquartile range.
1. Themedian of the group is statistically significantlydifferent from themedian of the other groupsmakingup the entire sample, using theKruskal^Wallis testwith a1. Themedian of the group is statistically significantlydifferent from themedian of the other groupsmakingup the entire sample, using theKruskal^Wallis testwith a PP value requiredvalue required
for significance corrected for multiple comparisons to 0.0125 for the research areas and 0.00833 for the journals.for significance corrected for multiple comparisons to 0.0125 for the research areas and 0.00833 for the journals.

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Data from the nine-point rating scaleData from the nine-point rating scale

assessing the quality of the recruitment of cases.assessing the quality of the recruitment of cases.

Fig. 2Fig. 2 Data from the six-pointrating scale assessingData from the six-pointrating scale assessing

the quality of the recruitment of controls.the quality of the recruitment of controls.

Fig. 3Fig. 3 Data from the two-point rating scaleData from the two-point rating scale

assessing theminimisation of information biases.assessing theminimisation of information biases.
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conditions devised in functional brain ima-conditions devised in functional brain ima-

ging studies may be influenced by educa-ging studies may be influenced by educa-

tional level or motivation to participate intional level or motivation to participate in

research. Further, the poor quality of re-research. Further, the poor quality of re-

porting of the selection of cases suggestsporting of the selection of cases suggests

that many studies use what are effectivelythat many studies use what are effectively

‘convenience’ samples, which will tend to‘convenience’ samples, which will tend to

comprise the most severe and treatment-comprise the most severe and treatment-

resistant cases in a service. These two op-resistant cases in a service. These two op-

posing factors – ‘super-healthy’ controlsposing factors – ‘super-healthy’ controls

and unrepresentatively ill cases – are likelyand unrepresentatively ill cases – are likely

to lead to an overestimate of effect sizesto lead to an overestimate of effect sizes

(Lewis & Pelosi, 1990).(Lewis & Pelosi, 1990).

The masking of raters was generallyThe masking of raters was generally

poorly reported. There are, no doubt, situa-poorly reported. There are, no doubt, situa-

tions in which a parameter can be estimatedtions in which a parameter can be estimated

without any risk of observer bias and there-without any risk of observer bias and there-

fore with no theoretical need for masking.fore with no theoretical need for masking.

However, it is difficult to determine whenHowever, it is difficult to determine when

these situations are present. Many appar-these situations are present. Many appar-

ently ‘hard’ outcomes – such as volume ofently ‘hard’ outcomes – such as volume of

brain structures or concentrations of im-brain structures or concentrations of im-

mune parameters – involve a good deal ofmune parameters – involve a good deal of

measurement performed by humans andmeasurement performed by humans and

are therefore open to observer bias (Sackett,are therefore open to observer bias (Sackett,

1979). It is hard to envisage a situation1979). It is hard to envisage a situation

where masking of those performing suchwhere masking of those performing such

ratings is not feasible, and we can think ofratings is not feasible, and we can think of

no situation where to attempt maskingno situation where to attempt masking

would be harmful. We therefore suggestwould be harmful. We therefore suggest

that authors have a duty either to reportthat authors have a duty either to report

that masking took place or the reasonsthat masking took place or the reasons

why this was unnecessary. In the majoritywhy this was unnecessary. In the majority

of papers we assessed, this informationof papers we assessed, this information

was not available. Those reading the paperswas not available. Those reading the papers

without a detailed knowledge of the tech-without a detailed knowledge of the tech-

niques used have no idea whetherniques used have no idea whether

observer bias is a possible explanation ofobserver bias is a possible explanation of

the reported findings.the reported findings.

Unlike chance and confounding, biasUnlike chance and confounding, bias

cannot be readily quantified, may not becannot be readily quantified, may not be

detectable and cannot be taken into ac-detectable and cannot be taken into ac-

count in data analysis. This means thatcount in data analysis. This means that

the only opportunity to reduce the influencethe only opportunity to reduce the influence

of bias on the results of a study is at the de-of bias on the results of a study is at the de-

sign phase. Problems with the methodologysign phase. Problems with the methodology

and reporting of randomised controlledand reporting of randomised controlled

trials were observed in the 1990s (Schulz,trials were observed in the 1990s (Schulz,

19951995aa,,bb,,cc,1996; Hotopf,1996; Hotopf et alet al, 1997;, 1997;

OgundipeOgundipe et alet al, 1999). An outcome of, 1999). An outcome of

this was the Consolidated Standards ofthis was the Consolidated Standards of

Reporting Trials (CONSORT) statement,Reporting Trials (CONSORT) statement,

in which authors are required to describein which authors are required to describe

their methodology according to a 22-itemtheir methodology according to a 22-item

checklist (Altmanchecklist (Altman et alet al, 2001). This has, 2001). This has

unified clinicians, academics, policy makersunified clinicians, academics, policy makers

and the pharmaceutical industry, and isand the pharmaceutical industry, and is

now a mandatory part of submissions ofnow a mandatory part of submissions of

randomised controlled trials to majorrandomised controlled trials to major

journals.journals.

A number of reviews have documentedA number of reviews have documented

many areas of scientific research where themany areas of scientific research where the

findings of case–control studies have notfindings of case–control studies have not

been replicated in methodologically super-been replicated in methodologically super-

ior prospective cohort studies (Mayesior prospective cohort studies (Mayes etet

alal, 1988; Pocock, 1988; Pocock et alet al, 2004; von Elm &, 2004; von Elm &

Egger, 2004). In psychiatry, the emergingEgger, 2004). In psychiatry, the emerging

finding that large, population-based case–finding that large, population-based case–

control neuroimaging studies in psychosiscontrol neuroimaging studies in psychosis

(Dazzan(Dazzan et alet al, 2003; Busatto, 2003; Busatto et alet al, 2004), 2004)

have failed to replicate the multitude ofhave failed to replicate the multitude of

small, clinic-based case–control studies thatsmall, clinic-based case–control studies that

preceded them (Shentonpreceded them (Shenton et alet al, 2001) sug-, 2001) sug-

gests that the findings of the latter maygests that the findings of the latter may

owe much to the processes involved inowe much to the processes involved in

selecting cases and controls.selecting cases and controls.

The Strengthening the Reporting ofThe Strengthening the Reporting of

Observational studies in EpidemiologyObservational studies in Epidemiology

(STROBE) initiative is an attempt to bring(STROBE) initiative is an attempt to bring

about improvements to the methodologyabout improvements to the methodology

and reporting of observational studies, byand reporting of observational studies, by

publishing a checklist with which it is in-publishing a checklist with which it is in-

tended all observational research reportstended all observational research reports

will have to comply as a condition of pub-will have to comply as a condition of pub-

lication (Altmanlication (Altman et alet al, 2005). We are opti-, 2005). We are opti-

mistic that efforts such as this willmistic that efforts such as this will

improve the standard of reporting andimprove the standard of reporting and

methodology in psychiatric case–controlmethodology in psychiatric case–control

studies in future years.studies in future years.

Although the main aim of our reviewAlthough the main aim of our review

was to assess potential sources of bias inwas to assess potential sources of bias in

case–control studies, we noted that manycase–control studies, we noted that many

studies had very small sample sizes, with astudies had very small sample sizes, with a

quarter of all studies having no more thanquarter of all studies having no more than

15 cases. Small sample sizes lead to type 215 cases. Small sample sizes lead to type 2

error – when a genuine difference betweenerror – when a genuine difference between

groups is not detected. We also noted thatgroups is not detected. We also noted that

sample sizes varied to a large extent accord-sample sizes varied to a large extent accord-

ing to the parameter under study. Neuro-ing to the parameter under study. Neuro-

imaging and ‘biological’ studies generallyimaging and ‘biological’ studies generally

had much smaller sample sizes than did ge-had much smaller sample sizes than did ge-

netic and ‘pencil and paper’ studies. It isnetic and ‘pencil and paper’ studies. It is

difficult to make a general recommendationdifficult to make a general recommendation

about the sample size required for the ques-about the sample size required for the ques-

tion under study, and variation betweention under study, and variation between

methods may be owing to differences inmethods may be owing to differences in

what investigators perceive to be an effectwhat investigators perceive to be an effect

size worth detecting. Differences may alsosize worth detecting. Differences may also

arise because the parameter under studyarise because the parameter under study

may be measured as a continuous variablemay be measured as a continuous variable

(e.g. the volume of a brain structure) or a(e.g. the volume of a brain structure) or a

categorical variable (e.g. the presence of acategorical variable (e.g. the presence of a

specific genotype); the use of continuousspecific genotype); the use of continuous

variables improves power, and thereforevariables improves power, and therefore

smaller sample sizes can be used. However,smaller sample sizes can be used. However,

we also suspect that the expense ofwe also suspect that the expense of

performing complex neuroimaging studiesperforming complex neuroimaging studies

or biological assays might mean that theseor biological assays might mean that these

studies are particularly prone to bestudies are particularly prone to be

underpowered.underpowered.

We were surprised that many studiesWe were surprised that many studies

were individually matched without it beingwere individually matched without it being

clear that a matched analysis was executed,clear that a matched analysis was executed,

as this practice results in the needless loss ofas this practice results in the needless loss of

statistical power (Miettinen, 1970). Thisstatistical power (Miettinen, 1970). This

and the prevalence of non-equal group sizesand the prevalence of non-equal group sizes

in ‘matched’ studies illustrate some of thein ‘matched’ studies illustrate some of the

many problems with individual matchingmany problems with individual matching

and explain why this technique has largelyand explain why this technique has largely

been superseded in epidemiology by thebeen superseded in epidemiology by the

use of the more flexible multivariable statis-use of the more flexible multivariable statis-

tical methods (Prentice, 1976; Rosner &tical methods (Prentice, 1976; Rosner &

Hennekens, 1978).Hennekens, 1978).

This review has several limitations. WeThis review has several limitations. We

undertook to examine studies publishedundertook to examine studies published

only in the highest-impact general psychi-only in the highest-impact general psychi-

atric journals; this was done over a limitedatric journals; this was done over a limited

period; we only examined one case groupperiod; we only examined one case group

and one control group from each study,and one control group from each study,

and the rating scales were simply con-and the rating scales were simply con-

structed. We chose the journals with highstructed. We chose the journals with high

impact factors to target studies likely to re-impact factors to target studies likely to re-

present accepted practice, where one mightpresent accepted practice, where one might

expect only examples of good methodologyexpect only examples of good methodology

to be accepted, and therefore papers pub-to be accepted, and therefore papers pub-

lished in less prestigious journals may havelished in less prestigious journals may have

even poorer reporting of methodology. Theeven poorer reporting of methodology. The

2-year period we chose was the most recent2-year period we chose was the most recent

period for which we had impact factorsperiod for which we had impact factors

when the hand-searching was started. Wewhen the hand-searching was started. We

only chose one case group and one controlonly chose one case group and one control

group from each study to simplify ourgroup from each study to simplify our

method and analyses. We believe this mademethod and analyses. We believe this made

little difference to our findings, as most oflittle difference to our findings, as most of

the studies had only two groups, and inthe studies had only two groups, and in

studies with more the methods of selectionstudies with more the methods of selection

and reporting of the other groups tendedand reporting of the other groups tended

to be similar. Our sampling frame was ex-to be similar. Our sampling frame was ex-

plicit and representative, including journalsplicit and representative, including journals

from the UK and the USA, and our inclu-from the UK and the USA, and our inclu-

sion and exclusion criteria were predeter-sion and exclusion criteria were predeter-

mined. We feel that the results of thismined. We feel that the results of this

review are likely to represent the standardreview are likely to represent the standard

of global English-language accepted prac-of global English-language accepted prac-

tice of the reporting of psychiatric cases–tice of the reporting of psychiatric cases–

control studies in 2001 and 2002, and wecontrol studies in 2001 and 2002, and we

suspect that the standards of reporting ofsuspect that the standards of reporting of

case–control studies are unlikely to havecase–control studies are unlikely to have

improved markedly since then. The con-improved markedly since then. The con-

struction of the three rating scales, simplystruction of the three rating scales, simply

adding the number of questions answeredadding the number of questions answered

to indicate good practice within the threeto indicate good practice within the three

sections of the questionnaire, was chosensections of the questionnaire, was chosen

as the most straightforward method of indi-as the most straightforward method of indi-

cating the general quality of the studies.cating the general quality of the studies.

The authors believe that although equatingThe authors believe that although equating

the methodological characteristics of thethe methodological characteristics of the

papers may seem arbitrary, all the itemspapers may seem arbitrary, all the items

on the questionnaire are important, so noneon the questionnaire are important, so none

should be deemed less important than anyshould be deemed less important than any
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other. The number of questions in each ofother. The number of questions in each of

the rating scales was small (9, 6 and 2 re-the rating scales was small (9, 6 and 2 re-

spectively) which could leave the resultsspectively) which could leave the results

vulnerable to floor and ceiling effects,vulnerable to floor and ceiling effects,

potentially not detecting true associations.potentially not detecting true associations.

Although the numbers are small, on inspec-Although the numbers are small, on inspec-

tion of the data (see Figs 1–3) the authorstion of the data (see Figs 1–3) the authors

do not think that large effects are likely todo not think that large effects are likely to

have been undetected.have been undetected.

We have shown that there is a tendencyWe have shown that there is a tendency

for psychiatric researchers to ignore the po-for psychiatric researchers to ignore the po-

tential impact of bias on their results. It istential impact of bias on their results. It is

impossible to determine whether the studiesimpossible to determine whether the studies

we included simply reported their methodswe included simply reported their methods

inadequately or used inadequate methods.inadequately or used inadequate methods.

We suggest that researchers have a respon-We suggest that researchers have a respon-

sibility to reassure readers that appropriatesibility to reassure readers that appropriate

steps have been taken to eliminate bias, andsteps have been taken to eliminate bias, and

at present this is not happening.at present this is not happening.
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